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Of courage andaunted; posessing a frmness and

?erieaerdnce of purpose whicb nothing but inpossi'

bilities could diaert fron it direction; careful as a

father of those committed to his charge, yet suady in

the rnaintenance of order and discipline; intirnate

with the Indian cltaracler, cxtstonts, and principles;

habituated to the hanting lrfr; , . . ltonest, dis'

interested, liberal, ofsound understanding, and a

f.delity to truth so srupulous, that wbateaer he

should rEort woald be as certain at if ven by our'

selaes; with all thae qaalifcatiom, as if selected and

implanud by natare in one body for this express

par?lre, I could haae no ltesitation in confiding the

mterprirc to bin.

After his return in 1806, Lewis was appointed

Governor of Louisiana, which included all of
the Louisiana Purchase except the present State

of Louisiana, then called the Territory of
Orleans. In rhe fall of 1409, Lewis, who was

suffering from a nervous or mental disorder

which Jefferson termed "hypochondriac affec'

tions," set out from St. Louis on a journey to
rVashington. He went down the river to
Memphis where he met the Chickasaw Indian
Agent who accompanied him through Chicka-

saw country to the Natchez Ttace. He reached

Grinders Stand-an inn used as one of the

overnight stops along the Trace-on October

Herc dicd and fu baried Meriuether Leuit, wlto led thc expedition that

in 1804-5 firtt carried the Arnerican Flag a,crots tbe continent to thc Pacifc

Meriwether Lewis was the leader of the kwis
and Clark Expedition which in the first decade

of the nineteenth century explored vast new

regions of the North American continent, car-

ried the American fag across the Rocky Moun-

tains to the Pacific Ocean, and opened the way

for the great westward expansion of the United

States.

MERIWETHER LEIYIS

Among the explorers who had a part in open-

ing up the 'West, Meriwether Lewis is one of
the most significant. Born near Chadottesville,

Ya., in 1774, he obtained a commission as lieu-

tenant in the regular army, served with distinc-

tion at various frontier posts in the old North-
west Territory, and was soon Promoted to a

captaincy. His acute powers of observation

attracted the attention of Thomas Jefferson who,

on becoming President, selected Captain Lewis

as his private secretary.

\7hen the exploration of the N(est was Pro-
posed, Meriwether Lewis asked for and was

given command of the expedition. He had par-

dcularly strong qualities of character which
fitted him for the role of explorer. Thomas

Jefferson, justifying his choice, wrote the fol-
lowing appreciation of Lewis:



11, 1809, and there during the night, he died
from a gunshot wound, probably from his own
hand.

THE LEV/IS AND CLARK
EXPEDITION

Long before he became President of the
United States, Thomas Jefferson had been in-
terested in securing more accurate geographical

information about the valley of the Missouri
River and an ovedand route to the Pacific

Ocean. Soon after taking ofice he asked au-

thority to send out an expedition to explore
the country.

The exp'edition, with Lewis as leader and

\Tilliam Clark second in command, was or-

ganized in 1803 and spent the winter of J€O34

on the Mississippi opposite St. Louis. In the
meantime, Jefferson's efforts to acquire New
Orleans had resulted in the acquisition of
the entire province of Louisiana, a y^st area

out of which all or parts of 13 States have bern
carved.

In March, Lewis was made the agenr to
receive the transfer of Upper Louisiana. On
May 14 he led his band of 32 men up rhe

Missouri River and westward. They spent the
winter in a Mandan Sioux village near the
present site of the city of Bismarck, N. Dak.
The journey was resumed in the spring of r8or.
Crossing the Rocky Mountains in the late

summer, they reached the Pacific near the
mouth of the Columbia, where they erected a

fort and spent the winter. The return journey
was made in a single season, the party reaching

St. Louis in September 1806.

The expedition brought back a vast amount
of information about the climate, topography,
plants, animals, and native peoples of the
Northwest. The courses of the Missouri,
Yellowstone, Snake, and lower Columbia Rivers

and many lesser streams were discovered and

charted. The knowledge ofthe country gained

by the expedition materially hastened the oc-

cupation of the ll7est and has been of great
importance to students of western expansion.
The explorations of Lewis and Clark on the
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Pacific slope of the Rocky Mountains greatly
strengthened the American case in the later
diplomatic struggle with England to gain
possession of the Oregon country.

THE NONUMENT

Meriwether Lewis National Monument was

established February 6,192), and comprises 30O

acres of federally owned land. Within the

monument, the places of historic interest in-
clude: a section of the long-abandoned Natchez

Thace; the site ofGrinders Stand; and the grave

of Meriwether Lewis.

Tbe Old Natcbez Traca-A gentle swale or,

in some places, a bare gully marks the Natchez
Tiace on which Lewis made his last journey.

This wilderness road, evolving from a series of



Indian trails, was improved first by the Army

in 1801-3 and again by the Postmaster General

in 1806 to insure communication between

Natchez, in Mississippi Territory, and Nashville.

For two decades it played a vital part in con-

necting the eastern settlements and the south-

western outposts of the United States. It was

importint as a post rord, a military road, and d

route by which Kentucky boatmen returned to

their homes.

Site of Grinders Stand.-Grass-covered rub-

ble and a metal tablet mark the site of this

inn. It was a rude frontier establishment,

similar to a dozen others on the Natchez

Grate of Neriuetber Leutis

Tlace, where travelers found food and shelter'

Barial Place of Meiutetber Leutis-Meti'
wether Lewis was buried in a simple grave

beside the Natchez Tiace. Except for a "post
fence" built in 1810, the plot was unmarked

until t848. That year the State of Tennessee

erected over the remains a broken column,

symbolic of his untimely death. Five years

earlier, a new county including the grave site

had been created and named Lewis.

Other units of the National Park System

which help to tell the story of the westward

movement of the American peoPle are: Jefferson
National Expansion Memorial, Mo.; Homestead

and Scotts Bluff National Monuments, Nebr.;

and lil(/hitman National Monument,'Wash.

HOW TO REACH THE MONUMENT

Meriwether Lewis National Monument is on

Tennessee Highway 20, 7 miles east of Hohen-

wald and 31 miles west of Columbia.

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC

The area is open the year around. A rustic

building contains the National Park Service

office and a small exhibit illustrating the career

of Meriwether Lewis and the significance of his

accomPlishments. A picnic ground has fire-

places, benches, and tables.

ADMINISTRATION

Meriwether Lewis National Monument is

part of the National Park System owned by the

people of the United States and administered

for them by the National Park Service of the

Department of the Inrerior. Address inquiries

concerning the erea to rhe Superintendent,

Meriwether lrwis National Monument, Hohen'

wald, Tenn.

Phltlgrapb ereditt: Coaer po)troi;t, Dodd, Nead €t

Co, ; A dni nil trat i o n B r i I di ng, Ten nes ve Dep artnm t
of Convroation; Letttis Journal, Ameriean Philosophi'

cal Society; Leuis Grau, Ka1 Rotsb.
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